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Funky Picnic’s food menu just got funkier 

Fort Worth brewery adds up-scale appetizers and dinner entrees to their menu 

 

Fort Worth, TX – Funky Picnic Brewery & Café is debuting an expanded food menu on October 26, 2021.  
The new menu from Chef Josh Rangel and team now includes dinner entrees and up-scale appetizers 
alongside Funky Picnic’s already popular sandwiches and burgers.  The new menu also shows a renewed 
focus on beer pairing suggestions, pairing each food item with Funky Picnic beers brewed in-house by 
Head Brewer Michael Harper. 

“These new menu items really allow us to better showcase the culinary skills of our incredible kitchen 
team while keeping the most popular sandwiches and burgers that our customers have come to love,” 
says co-founder Samantha Glenn. “Our team really focused on entrees that would pair well with our 
Funky Picnic beers, whether it is using the beer in the cooking process or having a pint alongside your 
meal.” 

The menu includes healthier and heartier entrees, like I’m Chicken You Out, a roasted lemon garlic half-
bird, and the Mussels From Brussels beer-steamed mussels that pair perfectly with their Belgian Tripel.  
Several new vegetarian options, such as the Blueberry Flatbread and Roasted Cauliflower, were added 
to the appetizer menu, along with non-vegetarian options like the Bacon Bourbon Meatballs that 
debuted at the 2021 Fort Worth Food and Wine Festival last weekend. Funky Picnic classics such as their 
massive TABC turkey sandwich, the wildly popular Cluck Norris fried chicken sandwich, and the 
pimento-cheese topped Funky Burger will remain on the menu.   

Visit Funky Picnic today to try out some of these new creations and pair the new menu items with one of 
their uniquely crafted beers. 

 

About Funky Picnic Brewery & Café 

Funky Picnic Brewery & Café opened their doors in June 2019 in the Near Southside of Fort Worth. The 
brewpub puts equal focus on the craft beers manufactured in their brewery as they do on the chef-led 
food and brunch menus that come from the on-site kitchen. Showcasing their belief that there is a craft 
beer for every taste, Funky Picnic offers popular year-round styles such as “Vibes” Kolsch and “Funny 
Accent” ESB, as well as a rotating selection of seasonal and one-off brews made for pairing perfectly 
with their food menu.  The full-service restaurant also offers wine, cider, and cocktails and is family-
friendly, offering sodas, non-alcoholic mocktails, and a full kids menu. 



Funky Picnic Brewery & Café is open Tuesdays through Saturdays 11:00 am to 10:00 pm and Sundays 
11:00 am to 8:00 pm featuring their all-day brunch menu.  They are located at 401 Bryan Ave UNIT 117, 
Fort Worth, TX 76104.  

You can find out more information from their website and on social media: 

Website: https://www.funkypicnicbrewery.com/ 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/funkypicnicbrewery 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/funkypicnic 
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